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MR. TILDEN'S PROSPECTS.
IMPOSSIDLE TO SEE HOW 1118 INAU-

GURATION CAN 1j DEFEATED.
A Letter from Sonator Gordon, of

Georgia, to Governor Colqultt>.
Senator Gordon, of Georgia, has

addressed a letter to Governor
Colquitt. of that Stato, on the pres-ent situation, whichhiaIs beeni ap-proved by all the Democrutic Sen 4-

tor'S.0andRpresenta6tives, an~d whichl
he opens by saying

I do not Wonder at your anxious
mnquiry us to the prospuets of Mr.
Tiden's ilat(ugratioll. I believe
him to haevo been fairly elected.
Such is the volvictiol), I think, ofAie country, of all DeI ca , and
of a large body of Republicans who
suppoued lovoinor Hiay.s. Joty
any unprejtudiced, mnau can doubt it
or how his inauguration call bo de-
feted with aIiy sho)w1of cml) p) i;alce
with law seems to mo beyond c.mi-
pr)ehension, and to plaiii peoplo the
assumliption of the olice of Chief
E;ecutive agatinst the constitution-
ally-expressed will of the pooplewould scom anll act of simple man1 pa-
tion, and to mark another stage in
the history of inl expkniring republic.Of course it is idle, in advanceO of
the report of the joint commllitteo of
thie two 1houses appointed for the
purpose, to speculate as to the plain
to be adopted for countiig the
Electoral votes, but it is safo to satythat no pln which fitids support iu
the letter or spirit of the constitu-
tion, in the declared opinion of its
framers, or in the practice or pre-cedents of the government, or that
will stand the test of time, can be
adoptod to count in Governor
Hayes. I repeat, that of all the
plns for colling in that gentle-
1m11Im whicii the 1Republican press is
suggesting, and which take different
lues with each succeeding day, ts
the p-rty exigency or the public
pulse seems to demand, not one of
them has tihe least warrant of law or
sanction of comimandiug prcedenta
11uon any one colstrucLion of the
constitution, except that Which
would confer upon the Vice-Presi-
dont ill the powors whieh Congress
possesses to count or reject tie vote
of States-nd that is no construc-
tion at ill The result of the count-
ing miust be tihe eiection of Mr.
Tiiden. If, for instUnce, tile primafacio progannme, which was tile Rc-
plblican plan ufntil thd action of
Governor Grover, of Oregon, is to
ho adopted, Mr. Tildeni h1as 185
votes and is elected, If, on the
contrary, Congress is to go behind
the ceri icaites and count the votes
as given by the popl of the St it< s
Mr. Tilden hats 196, without South
Car'olina, 1nd of course is elected.
If tile twenty-second joint rule -is to
be readopted, allowing either house
to object to the count n.; of a S at.
of course the Holns. of ltepreosenta-tives will object to counting Louisi,
an1, Florida and possibly South
Cairolina for Governor ives. It
cannot be supposed that the House
will ever consent to have these
States counted as ma~niplamted b
returning beards who haIveJ usurpedl
powers not conferred by the laws of
thuose States, and( exin essly (denied.
by the courts in two of them. The
result 0on that plan wou(I be to
leave Mr. IHayes wvith only 106 votes
and therefore not elected. If thec
bill of Senator Morton, now before
the Senate, on the motion of Senia-
tor' Edlmunds; should be passod( re-
'qluiiing alhl thle votes to be counted
from States which have sent up but
on10 set of cortihjeatos, or thei 0on0
coun1lted upon which both houses
agreed where there are two returns,
theni also wvould tihe resmult be Mr.
Tilden's election. Again, if that
clause of tihe constitution wich roe-
quires for the election of a President
a majority of all tile Electors ap-
>ointed be construed to meani a

*naijority of thle Elctors legally
chosen andi tile votes of one0 or
more States should be r'ejected, it
wouldl leave 184, a majority, and
Mr. Tildien is elected ; or if the
other construction be given to, that
clause, viz., that it requires 183

- votes to elect, that is a majority of
*all tile Electors appointed, whether
counted or not, then, although
there would lbe no election by tme
people, in case any State wore re-
jected, yet t: House would elect,
and wvould elect Mr, Tilden. But
supposo the joint committee should
fail to agree and tile clounlting be
left wherle time constitution leaves
it-to thle twvo houses. In that case
the vote of no State to which objection
was made could bo lawfully counted,
because, as counting is an affirma-
tive act to be performed by both
houses, it canniot be done b~y one.
What is the business of both jointly
cannot be. performed by one sepa-

Srately. In each State, thlbrofore,
when there are more than one set
of returns, neither could be counted
if objection were made. A count by
one, where it is clearly made the
dutty of two, is no count at all.

Senator Gordon then goes on to
say that the constitution requires
the two houses jointly to count and

a ntly to object. The votes to
~nted, lhe maintains, is what

the two hottees agree on, and not
the vote to be rejected, The thirty..
seven States are entitled to protee.
tion agaittst the' forged and false
uitterannas of thirtenaam Staea.

Bo'ter that at Stato be silenced tem-
porarily th:m sho should under corn-
pulsioil speCak the iutruth, the pro-
ciso rovorso of the verdict rendored
by a majority of her people. Sena-
tor Gordon concludes as follows :

But lot us go furthor. Supposethe House of Representatives should
athicate and coisent to go through
the more form of counting those re-
turnm which in the doubly certified
itLtOS were cIlothed with the forms9
of law. This would be to ignore its
colstitutional power to o.xamino into
the correctnoss of the returns. But
e ;uld Governor Hayoe bo counted
in even upon that pl: ? The Re-
publicans could thus Captul, of
cour11,3, 0he1w thr-oo Southeni1 States,4but(, by thLo saio rule the Democrats
would of necessiity capolre olne vote
from11 Oregon. For, if the Hayos,
Ealcton; in Lonisiain-, for instneo,arc certified by the Governor of that
Siato, so is one Tilden Elector in
Oregon certified by the Governor of
that State. If it be staid that the
popular vote of Oregon was over
one thousand against the Tilden
Electors, the reply is that the popular vote of Louisiana was more than
eight thousand :lgainst tho 1-rya.Elo:tors If the Governor of Ore-gon, supported a1s he is- by the de-
cisions of the highest courts and a
long array of legal authority,be said to havo coimitted a blunder
in denying a certificate to a HayesElector, who, though elected, is ineli-
gible, cortainly the returning botrd,
sulpported by 110 law. andi. violatingthe very law by which it-, was created,
has committed not only a blunder,
but a crime agaiust the peoplo of
Louisiana, the pobplo of the United
,Statoe. and, if allowed to decido the
Presidential election, atainst libertyitself, by refusing cortificates to the
Tilden E!ectoi s, who were both
chwt(d and eligiblo. So that upont' is I lan, also, Mr. Tilden must be
de;Ihjro- I :ected and inauguratLed,unQlesi we are to witness the remarka-
ble spectacle of tho .Iopoentatives
of a great pooplo att'2nmpting to
sottle one of tho most lolmien tous
questions which concor:1 their
welfare and their libe ties by s'<1ne
sti ange procedure, whiieh is to be
a igorolsly elforced When it Hub,
servos the purpose of one( political
p.irty and be uncereioniouily ig
nored where its enforcelent would
opende to the advanlt go of another.
I group thsos dift. rent phases of
the Electoral problem together thlt
you Ill. y clearly see how very dinli-
eult it is to defeat Mr. Tilden by
!my method of counting which is
liely to receive the sutpport of ton-
partist1ilan Ien in reply to the
qiiestion ats to whether Mr. Tilden
Will be p.ICeably inauguarated, I 1m
almot re:ady, in view of 'the consid-
erltions I have given you, to say
yes. It is proper, however, for ie
io apprie to of the belief provail-in"' here, that the mlor daiing la, I.,
Crai of the RepublicanL party are di i

posed to take the risk of inmugurt-in Governor Hayes in spite of Mr.
Ti ten's eloetion, relying upon01 the
:mpp~losed pro.Iisposition of too peo~pie to mnake no iarmied resistaneco in
:uliy event, and thle belief is 1no
less genleral that, if constantly 8s-
atured hoefor'ehand of peiaceable ac-
qluiesence, these do051porat enwhiill
ruthlessly proceed to cariry out
their purp~oses, howvever fatal to free
electione and to p)olitical liberty.
Such, I say, is the aplprehension
preva,ling here. But whlatever maybe the .dcs.gns 21' this class
of Re~publlicansl, I cannot be-
lieve thtat a majority of tile Son..
auto wil over ennctionl 50 laloiss a

poimen~ft. I hlave faith thait theO
power of truth and reverence for lawl
will control such a body as5 the Uni
ted Stattes Senate. It is imy socret
that thlere are Riepublicans in bo0th
houses of Congress who wvill never
consent thait thae VicoPresident of
the United States shall oerciso the
extraordinary and datngorouis powers
which'tile extremists seek to con for
upon haim ; anid I kn~ow of no other
miethaod by which Mr.: Hayes can be0
counted in. Tile very act of .ap-
pointing a joint comm~ittoo to rep)ort
a plan would seem to be an abandon--
ment of such a Ieo and'ca recog-
nition of the constitutional powver of
the two( houses of Congress over tihe
entire subject. I have thus endeav-
ored to show you that any probable
plan11 which may be adopted, short of
vesting tihe President pr'o temporo
of the Senate with dictatorial power,
must result inithe legal inauguration
of Mr. Tfilden. Nothing, I think,
can prevent this, unless the ,oxtrem-
ists, emboldened by the promise of
p~oputlar non..resistance, should at-
tempt. by sophistry. to evade the
logic of facutR and law, and to deny
the constitutional rights of the House
of Rlepresentatives. It will be
seen that the constitution providtsa
for all conltingdncies which ha-'e
arisen and for all likely to arise in
this case, and the autest guarantee of
a peaceful solution of this grave ques.
tion is an unswerving adherence to tihe
law and the precedents, Lot me
conclude witha the remark that the
great mass of the people, Reopubli..
cans and Democrats, are honest and
fair-minided. I1 repose with greatconfidence on the power of public
opinion, which is erystalizin'g1I be,
lieve, in the direction I hate mndicat
ed. .That it may be potent enoughto secure the inautgrraion of M.

Tilden I beliove to he tihe wish of
very largo liajority of the poopl c
and I know of many honest Republi
o:ln4 who love country more thatl
party. I an, very truly, yours,

J. 13. Gontoo.

Pay for Your Paper.

Tho way of it is this A maia
writes, "I want your paper, but am
not willing to pay in atdivalce for it
1t you are afraid to trust me for it
year, I amt afraid to trust you. HoW
do I kiow that you will scnd Inc the
apr for ia year ?" Siuch coniun

dumtas 1imrk the cosilrvatisin of at
least one careful man. Tiet-re isi no
reatsornwhy he should trust us wita
ia d-Alar and a half; pob1 ps it is bes5t
that he shouild not. Thiroe is no
re iso180N whly Ia (ritgist shotld ask
pay for the iedicineo lie solls before
it operates, or that a railroad compa-
ny sijould asr-k pay fAr a Lcket before
the ride iS finishe41d, or that a carpeni-
ter shoull ask pay for building a
house till it is worn out and the
OWner liioved away.

It Costs nmany thouiairds of dollars
to buy a gooding printing olice, and
make ready for printing l lewspa-
por. Paper, ink, labor, and all
tile little necessorics to a paper
cost the money inl advaneo. Ve
Illve not the mueans necessary to
furnish ton thoisand per.Sons cach
with a newspaper for ia year, theni to
omploy a score of Iment to colle.t
bills all over the country. 'unless wechargo at least ten dollars a year for
tie paper. It is better Ior tenl
thoti:mtd men to pay each one d'l-
lar anId a half a ye:Ir in adv:mice,
than for us to have ten thousanddollars .SCtItered ill O01 the ('()tlm-
try, two-thirds of which wo cannot
collect. A man can easily forgets to
paty what le owes for the paper. He
aM love aWiy and lever be folmid,
lno iatter how ituch that publisher
miiay be inl need of the dolr or two
the suiyseliber Iuay owe. It is noteasy for a newspaper to disapjipear.The editor vho.) has the e.1rnigrls aid
rcputation offIL life-timeinveted1 in IL
bul.silless, arid who hiai built up a

1n1wspaper to a largo circlation, is
nlot apt to cheat ia lan out of onedOIllr ailt half, more or0 loss, for anlulexpired newspaper uilbscripioll.Anotfher thing. We should never
take a palper edited by ia 11an11 wecould not trust with tiic price of the
1ilpor. If you have no inore coli-
dence ill 113.aold omi' bnish s holcstythui to be afralid to trust us, kee'pyour money. We cannot afford togivecdit to xoxrybody, and it
would beLunfair to discrimliilat(. Fora

immber of y:ut-s we have been printmlg 11n erw's1ppr, and-A lovel yet h vofalilea to send t-he paper each week
to thel person wolt) havo p-.. for it.
It is not lik:ly that wo shl.6l cm-meinco beilg dishonest now. We
S.1nnot, without ima.1kingIL great
Ilang'e inl 0111' Ill nner' of co1atpA in
buhsies:,give. a dr ibblfing oeelital
Lver the county. W~e are not afraid
to trust. our. corresonden1I])-U with a
iollar and a 1111, ht prefer to havehilliread his own paper tiani one he

hats not pa:idl for. He buys a pound
of tea, anid par~itakes thlereof dav1
titor' d1y till it is use. rup, Ie'
purehases aL pair of boots,'and for aL
year has5 the wearinlg of theml. H-e
parys the minister live dollars for'

that unites him to his wife, butt
t(ceording to his own rleO hre shiould
not pay the mriagte fee till lh~wife

xpireshoiiold hiave thre use of
bo0th his wifo andi his oney. Will the

man~i sell us aL bar'el of pork and wait
01' his~pay till fthe laut pic is
'tooked antd caten01 ? If so, wc can~
[ell him where( he~can linid just sucth
'ustomrils for all the pork he can

Il)i:'EC'rs IN linsim,-It is l'oCOlU
mon~ided that in) p~ulrchasig aL hor1so

it should be boi ne in mlind1 that there
is1 a direct reltitoin between* the

hlorse's forehead andi his dhispositlion
md Iu dliti0s. The faco miust he
very broa<I between tire eyes, butt it
should taper' aL little as it atlpp'oachos

tbhe car's. If the breadth is carried

ill the way npwards, the topI of thehead( will be too *wide, thre 0ears ill
ret, and~tihe horse probally sulky,
As is the human being, so in tile

msagr'eat deaIl of the expr'ession
f the countenance doponds~l on theo

3ye. It is a mos01t marvelous index
k) the wvorking of the mind within.
A glance a~t it will often revoal the
benevolent feeling, the snlky dispo..sition, or the vicious p)rop~ensity thait
is about to manifest itself. Thre
reason ot all this must be most obvi-
ouR, when we remember that it is in
lir'ect commuliation with the brain

-the nmateriali instrumeont thrlough
which the mlimi( oper'ates, The pye
of the horso should be kindly,
strong, bold and' fiery, yet gentle-
looking. It should not show much
syhite, as that often indicates a vi.
CiOusB disposition, A hlorse that is
Looking baolk so far as to expose the
white of his eye, is generally on the

alert for mischief, and is not to be

trusted with his holThe eyeogives

a strong indication both of termpor

and tempr1erament of the animal
and it is easy to judgo fromn itwheth-

or nctivity or sluggishness prevails

most,
As a valuable remedy for Dyspop;..sia, Sick Headache, Torpid Liver,

and nuch like .diseases we can

reouorannd Dr. Bull's Vegetablo

Pills. Tney are for sale by all
drargiets at 25 oenha ner box.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S VOTE.
Facts Elicited by 0the Ctngroiona1l

Clnmmitt,00.

AkSmII \o-ro,( Januiary 1.--The1
South Cazlrolinait comillit tee retiirnei l
to Washinigton early t1his moring,
after an abseneo of tbout it miointh.
A vast auItnIllt of tOStillon ha
been taken, imtost of wli0h is still inl
the lotes of the stellographer. It
hlas not, therofore, beenl fill!v*N exam11--
inedl by the coumUitteo:1 helnce no
formal action has been tiken -as to
what. concllisionls vill he I epote to
t be House. The ru11111mr, theelfoe,
Cuatt the committee wvill report. that,
Itle Ha.:yem electors were legal!v
(el2eted h1.as no fouindat ion inll aIny
action the conllitio lmas t-hken, tul

mLst. have ben basd merely upona. remark by individual inembers of
the comilittee. Mr. "Saylor, Iho
ChairIm:m), sa8ys . that the I(mitilllony
taken by the conniittee wil dim:i-
strate, to the watisfect ion of all rea
ionablo m)1en1, ithrefu la :

First-That \Waido Hamittipton and
the entire Deioeratic Stato tieket,
andi a majority of the lmem1lfbers of
the liso of Representatives, were
electeOd by majorities ranging from
200 to 1,100.
Second-That the intimidation

was lmot eclusvel onthe paIrtofi l d llegroes againist those o)f
their Own volor, who11 announ111ced
their intention to voto for Wade
IHam tpf oil ald other Detocratic ('all-
didates4 for Stae ohices.

'hiid--That the rios at Cainhov
:md0 other phles vere ilst ig ated b
the 1litical Ieaders, their object
being to arouse Northern prejudices
tgoinist t he Southern people.

So far Us Ie was able to asecertaii
from the preeiiiet relims, Mr.
S'ylor is of opinioI that the 'HavN'ese"lectiswIv' elected". 110say.',

however, that tlere itt some douti
mbt this, hoalle of the dificll y

of det,;erml'inling hehe or not cor-
tain precincet returns should bo re-
galdud. There vero about forty

precinot rtl missilng, and they
10 to go to IeCoindary Hources to

ascertaiU what the voto was in thoe
preci nt S. ll- thinks they approxi-
n:leed the result at thIteso missing

p , ahm. l in order that whatevter
ti:mttl there was lihttbe givel to
the 1 epublc:l side, il s comiitteo
would doubtless admit the choice Of

the Hayes e(le'tors. - About ;the
hetion of Ham11iiptoni, however, tihorlo.0

cou1ld bo nototbt. All of " he
deeent ep'lublienis. ill Soith C:u;, -

linia adlit his hc(etim, mail say Iha t
it it; for the best interests (iP the.0
St:tto and the people that ie thlllllo

be retogi' jz. tas tho legititlic
Governlor. The1 itnm se pro.I-lued
by G"Iainbor.wlii al Un1(11a~o
Dist'iot; A Wtorney Corliin were, with)
one or two exceptions, negros, al
beforeb they Wereb MAnt to tyors

(ouuitte they were inlstrcte(iill
C.) hinl's ofile. Th11y al cam wit."

o 10ricnlnit(ted to mem(' o0,1 bry ad

when It'oy got their tahi " mixed Iup.
Th. je arm flicers who ee d)

as witnesses the D)oci. ts,
without exeption, t o"st.tled rhat'
withini thteir kinowleoe not a1 siingie
outraIgo hiail heen'l connitte1td up'~onl
ne(gr'1o's by the D)amoerats on bilo((1-
t ion d:ty. In ahlmbost every inistI ance
wheitre negroesb~~ test ifiedt to acts ofi

violenc'e by thc whiites, armliy oliceris
commdingn in ",,hie neihborhood,
who 1b were present at the tuime the1se
Ioccurronlles were said to hia'v'taken

plaI'ce, testiflied that,they ba:d nitter
sbeen nor1 heard~ oif anuy sn1eh out-

ra~ges
Judge Lawr-ience, of Ohio, a 11e-

ini regard t~o thie wvork oif the comii-
mnittee, ud:

tee areO now, ini thte c'ity e'x~bcpt onl.
We have taken whatt will mal~ke a
hlrgoi volmnoti of tesitiy and1( we
shall pr'obabliy exain te somleo morefl

fore us' now,-an 11( I am11 cetin what
wo shall obtain a1dditionll, goes andt
wvill goi to suhiow that the South Caro-
lina ecctioni reslted1 ini thle suceo('L'4
of tile Repuli canl electboral ticke t
Whiiloi at Columirbia, anti just beforo
ourV depar'ture, the miembersi' of thlO
suib-coiimnittoo had ashotainolld andb

wereO unfanimlously of the Opinion
thalt the State had gonoi for Hayoes
on1 thie face of the returin. It then
becamte a question wit h us5 vwthier
we shiouldi give that infonnantion to
tho public or not. Kniowing the
intons~o interest that was' felt ini tho
Imatter in all sections of the~country,
wo decidcd that it was our duty to

mantko the result of our inlvestigationl
known in some way. We then re--
solved to communicateotthe fact to
theo representativos of thin Columibia
p~apers. They were admiitted to our
room, anid we inlformnal ly athiorizedl
themll to say that, in our opinion, the
Ha'yens oleotors1had( aI matfjority. T1o
ma~lko then matter certain and avoid
p)ofsile misrepresen tation 01r in-

acciluacios I wrote a few lines in
substance such as haivo boon printedl
anjd gave it to the pro'es repre'seta-..
tivosi. In publishing it they tookc
the liberty of signing the names of
the mnember's of the committee to
the paper, which was not authoizae
byt.us. There is no doubt in thon
world that intimidation was prac,
ticed by the Hampton side, Thbat
has been proven by numerous wvit.,
nesses. The testimony is irrofr'aga-
ble. Theore was a groat deal of it on
the other side also. Reopublican
neurgen in Month Varolinn. nndor.
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1ILL ARP ON TUM' S SiUATION.

From the Louisvilie Coutrier--lournal.
You must excuse m1e1, buit it is im--

Ipossible to suppr-exs myselfallog(ether tat this fime. I feel like
it li tle crowil' will open the pores
and help the digestion, and do mo
good pgeiieindlly. And didn't we

(Ick'em ;and did you 1ayhis11111nc'.
was Hayes? And is lie the mni
who 1atid le didn't Ilind it himself
but, his li(art blold for the poor
Riisger ? Priests andl(] Levites of

Jteicho ! how nmech wvill bo( bleed
his poket ? Why, bless your soul,
the ni''g-g'er is free. Ho can go to
Ohio if he wants to. Wo haven't
,,of, 'em poIimedI up. If lf-tyes, or
whatlever. his mun11e is, will caill 'eml
I bovy'dl cine, Ain't it, euriousi theso(
(1. kit's dtf101, gto to their friends?

A it it, curiolus;their friends don't
('01Co down to see thiell if they are

SO Ve(.IAiin' sorry ? \avh eo they
areiitiinidlated. 'ho rluti is,Mi.

Wat tersNon, theml R:kdicalm givo 0he
ingger!l slfr.ni-e to htumble uis and
out-yVtte ilK, bliut they never collited

on it givil' u1s 0 moro vot-cs ill
-.thn Presidenlt. The igg"eur

Voted for IIycs, ii fliat's his 1am1e,
and elected Mr. ''ilden. I lurray
for th i gger, Next thing you

hi i' of, tlhese Iivliet.d will b tryin'
to itoe away his vote. or colouiige
him in si'mei furirin' land.
But it s too lide--the dog is
dead. Tly may talk about intini-

<httion, abhout counltin', out and
I '0din', onl, but. it, e.n'!, ho dIi d.

Havis es dol't :koh kinlgs inlthis
;.t Th. They stoked the cards alldl
hlad t it(.hDle .1111t deal., atidwe wo
it, and fit' stos we are bound to

h Lve. We'll Iiht on it. sur Y
sii ; it' the wOIl COMes to the

vorst we'll vijp ,'i lginl, Two
hunth(11ed nIal fifty thousafhln majorityIhs; set-tied this tjeia'st iii. As (iein,

eral1 Cordon 2iaid - Stail5 ia up, mi y
counitrynam,111 stand( up1; don't wvilt
12or' witIr; we have m1iet ihe enuimly
mid they are ouiim--thalt is if wo call

1 .] . ip'. I knlow- they are as
ickery as ls, biut, we muist hold

'eI. The lire of the( nation depen, Ids
Oln it. Liberty m1ild free speechi and

h/iaras corpa aro 1i inl peril.Four moro your2 of -lbadical vu1o and
this coiuntry will be as lifeless as an

~yt ianl 11nm1um1y. They mlust not,
he. allowed to steer t'le old llip Ily

Ionger'. Its agin iatur. Its agin
Cho Lw of iIosos*t, and evelation,

IAid the Shiorter Cat(chisimn, and the
longf'! meter doxolog'. My wife says
if the fightlf imi1st comle, the Women
<ight to Ike at hand this time, and
the is ready to tare 'hair with old

mofhpr' i htye,, if' that's hecr me,
or, any ot-her womllui whois mlournlin'
for the C ihgge.

Mlr. Wattersonl, Hiur, we halve pa-
tieitly bided our11 tiie. WO Saw this
glioriOuls ueent at comlin'. if it
wasIn'It astar inl 1,h1 E... C,A lg it
Ioar)ii' bow ali.s in the Nm 0h. Wo

kniowe'1 I heare. wts justico an1d
gene-rosify ill the bosoIs of North-

(nDi)nirats. For at long tilie
wv'ovo been ilistnin' to the rmblin'
tdbunder of' lteir inldignaition. Eiver
anld anonil if 11os v'ibra'ted upjon) th~e

2a1r like th~e shake of a younig carthi
qui:nke, nd w've~' lived ini hopo. and1(
d[-fied despair until ait lasxt the

like an AineRR aLvalanlch, or' a
simnoon inl the deserit, 0or a typhloon
oh thne iropics, or' a eyelone 'ot thle
ralgimu seas. Oh ! it wasi terrible,

terr'ible I Excuse 1m1 forl growinl'
Olontji(t, if you please, for it semis
to) mld I still hear the miighity voices
of themilleion~iis o.f hionest Demios
era~ts .exchunin' witfh L1rump1et
ttingueos, "Get ou1tof these Augoanu
shrbles ansld let u8 fiiirn the Potomalie
ill. Thelm it'eehofy3oure Orr'iuption hais
overstpr.eadt thbe 11m 1 Yoe haivo maide
the ich'f r'iebeC1irld the poor~l p~oor:'.
Yo e IImo ilttbored hionesty, gar'oted
mRdulstry an~d St)wn discord'( among
kindorod. Yo hnave puIt your South--

(21rn1211 brehro in IL pilt and1 dy'(ed their
5h'rts ini polkCerry julice(, andl ontl,ld
it blood to decive the pe2ople~, but
liko Joseph of old, they will yet 1)0
pult ml powVer and save'( the hand from

row, but ye will not repoent, They
dlid inof steal his silver (2111, but ye
will SteaI l ( carry away in yourl
carlpot-haghi not onily the cup, but
the sanitOlrs andt~ the spjoons8."

Whly surl, the first o)ffiil adyor,
tlsiseent Mr. Tfilden w'lhl put in the
WVashington papers will be fixinl' a
da1y of than~ksgivin,' and onilhin' for
HealIed proposalsI for aL ponlitentiary
big enuough to accommuoda~te 30,000
Radt~ical thieves'who havo s1,olen a
thiousandi milon of dollar't s om the
naitionaltrauy

Mri. WVatter'son, sur11, Uncle Sammy
Tilon is agoin) to take his seat in
that chboor-if he lives. T1here's
doublfts about a heoap of things iin
this silublnary world1, but there
ain't no doubt about that, L~ot em
rip and rgar and 5fnort and cavort
like a dyin' aligator if they want to,bujt my private opinion is a heapIof
'cm had bettor bo miarshalin' theirassets for tr'anspor'tationi to some
furrin, and unknowvn clime. Intimi..

(dationl Oh my country1 - Amazin
imfpunce I 'Who has beenf intimi-
dated for thle last ton years ?
Haven't they kept us under bayo-
inets all the tijo.7 .Niven't they
divided the army aboujt half-.and-
hal'f between us and the Injuns t
Let 'em hunt for intimidation nearer
homne. Why, sur', Athere w~as *o

s inds of humble Democrats in Ohio
and Pennsylvania who wanted to
vote for Mr. Tilden, but their bread
and meat depended on not doing it.
How abcuit all tho workmen in the
shops, mills, factorios, that belonged,t') the Radicals who mado theirbloated fortunes out of the late
w tr? There was no intimidation, of
course, but th boss calls them all
up and says "You' vote as you

please, but if you don't vote for
Iayes (didn't you say that was hif
linme?) you can come to the captain'tjoffieo and settle, alnI get yourNwAlkill papers."
The truth is, Mr. Watterson,those Radical cowards have beenafraid of us so long that they havo

got intimidation on the brain. BoilButler was invited to go to New
Orleans to help couit, but lie didn't
go ; ho replio1 by tolograph-"Grent spoos I Calnt go. I feelimtimidated." Now the worst caseI have heard of is Jack Allan's. Hehad three Iullldred negroes oil his
sugar planitation, and bein' pressedfor labor lio offerod every darkeywho would stay at homo an extradolhir' in silver, ind they sta1ved.The Shine of the coin intimidated
m('1, an1(d so Louisiana iN to be setdown for-did you isay his namne
waa Hayes ?
Now for tho othr sido of the

picture, These Radical rascals1made the p)oor niggers believe thatif Mr. 'I ilden was elected theywould all be put on tho block andsold into slavery. They were made
to /n li( ce a lie and put in. 'ear oflo'dn'their liberty, am that' wasn t
ininidatiol, was it? Why, sur., inlthe lmst ten days 17 of 'em have
axed me to buy 'em when the salq(c0os of ; but I'm afeerd to do it,They have follered these Radicals Holong I'm afeerd they would steal
overything I've got, Sir, if there
was somie high and m1iighity arbiterof those issues who would speak to
us from the cloudn--somo great and
siupreele judge a mottin' on the top-most11peak of the Itocky mountains alookin' dowt, with majestic wisdon
upon this bedoviled and bowilderedland, lie Would throwl out overy Ing-gor vote that such iiimlunidation
carrild to Hayes, which they say ishis 111111. ISur, tile intimnidationt
was all onl tho otler side. Eventhe carpot-blggfrls and scalawagnwho roost around us like buzzardswatchin' a sick horse, would havovoted for Unicle.Sami if they hadn'tbeen afcored of losin' their oflices.
They wero intimidated, and nowthey are lamen11itini' they didn't do
liko Sai Bard, and floo from -thewrath to comio beforp it was toolate, and make tbemselves unani,
111011.

Sin', I know that all of us, more
or less, are livin' under a measure
of intimidaItion. The fear of the
law, the fear of society, tIO f ar ofthe devil, or some other foar, keeps
us all intimidatedl, There are some
11en1 I would lick if I wasn't afeordthey would lick me(-. There's mightyfew mm hiving in a state of perfectfreodomi. Our donoiistie and cojn
mmercial relations give the lio to it
very dlay. You know howv it isyouriself ; but ar'e all the relations
to 1)o busted up on that account ?
No sur-hy no mneans. A r'easonay,b)l0 qulantity of inltimidlation in awholesome thing for beast and

No, let 'em count us cut if theydare to. I knowv they enni boaft the
ahnllanac and~tile muiltiplication table

and tho'dov1il liimsmlf on a count
w~hien thny want to, T.hieir onlychafnce to get out of his kingdomwhenr ho gets 'om, is,'to fool him on
the count some evening at dress,
parade.
But we've got some long heads a

watchin' of 'em-, and they'll be
caught, at their rascality, Joe
Brown and~Sm Bard havo gone to
Florida, anid Joe is a wvhale. H~e's
siomio on a count hlimself. Ho's
count(d votos hofore, and hain't for-
got tbo, lick, Whamt,ber he learned
froim Bullock or JDullock learned
from him I dont know but Joe
didn't jinlo Gidleon's band for
nlothing, He slipped in and slided
out just as camuy, and nobody knowwhlien it was done. Sam Bard
doesn't do thlat way. He tunmblesin andl tumbles out with a regularsommorsot, and mkes ns much
noise in doin' it as a sohoolboyjulmpin' into a mill pond, B~utJoseph is all right now, and our
fplks are bettin' on him.
One thing is shmor*3 and certain-,
woare not going to have the other

foller to rule over us-and did you
say his name was Hayes I

Yours jubilantly, BuLL An'r.
The Charleston 1Tournal of C2ome

merec says: "It is stated upon goodauthority that Todpath, the notorb.onhloodly~shirjt faunter, was a~
nmember of a gang of bummers thatontered the mansion of. the MisseeElliott, in George street, while thatbtuilding was under the safeguard oftihe United States after the war, andstolo therefrom a F'rench clock,Tise elook was return~ed by order of
General'-Woodford, then in comman4of the city, and it is now in the
possession of the own~er, who ca*n
tell the little storg."
Thomas H. Ekekkellie~

as 'assistadi inteinal eym
lector t Columba died r1
place on Mondey before ~


